
 

 

Newsletter 

March 2021 

A time of change, and of rest. 

After saying farewell to Harriet last month, we now welcome  Ark volunteer Christine as an inter-

im Volunteer Co-ordinator! Below is her message to the team. In other Ark news, the field team 

remain in a period of relative rest, while we watch wasp activity, waiting for their numbers to drop 

low enough to begin the Autumn baiting round. Until then, there is plenty to keep us busy, with 

upcoming working bees to get the Ark base ready for action.  

A greeting from Christine... 

Hailing from Karangahape Road in Auckland Central, I 

have been involved as a volunteer with Ark in the Park 

since April 2019. I’m a passionate volunteer in community-

led projects, with hands-on experience in predator control, 

biosecurity, & weed management in both natural and urban 

environments. I love the reward that volunteering offers, 

which comes from protecting nature while spending time in 

the great outdoors.    

I have spent time working as a Ranger in 

the Waitākere Regional Park, and have gained extensive 

knowledge of the unique flora & fauna of the area. I have 

been inspired by the wildness of the Waitākere Ranges 

ecosystem, and by the dedication of the people that contrib-

ute time & effort to protecting it within the Ark in the Park. 

Currently a postgraduate student in Biodiversity & Conservation at the University of Auckland, 

I’m excited to be working at Ark in the Park alongside my studies to enrich my learning with 

practical work experience. I’m looking forward to using my volunteering experience to engage 

with, support and motivate Ark in the Park volunteers with the incredible work they do. I may be 

a familiar face to some of you already, and I’m excited about connecting with you more. For 

those of you who I have not yet had the pleasure of meeting, I’m looking forward to meeting you 

all in person soon. 
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Biosecurity update 

Trap catch data 

Despite lockdowns hampering our field efforts, our patient 

trappers got outdoors as soon as they were able to. They 

collectively spent over 60 hours of their weekends over 4 

weeks patrolling traplines, and the result of that hard work 

is clear in the heat map (1).  

With a similar catch rate to the same 4 week period in 

2020 (5), they removed 60 pests from our ngahere. Maps 

2, 3, and 4 highlight rats, possums, and mustelids (stoats, 

weasels, and ferrets).  

You can now see live updates from our trappers on 

our website! Head to the bottom of this page to ex-

plore the trapping results yourself.  

Other biosecurity updates: 

With the Autumn baiting round due to start in the next few weeks as wasp numbers are expected to 

drop, we will first be undertaking a pest monitor. We’ll be asking volunteers to join us in the field to 

catch pests red-handed, so we know where to concentrate our pest control efforts to best protect 

our ngahere.  

Another change on the way: we’re planning to begin this baiting round in reverse. We’ll begin in 

southern blocks and visit bait stations from the South up, to first bait the areas with higher concen-

trations of kōkako territories, and to ensure some easily accessible lines are readily available for our 

induction sessions.  

Myrtle Rust watch: 

The signature orange of myrtle rust is readily apparent in spots around 

the Waitākere Ranges - please keep an eye out for this on the fresh 

growth of any myrtle species you walk by. This includes: native rātā, 

native ramrama (Lophomyrtus bullata), hedges of exotic lilly-pilly 

(Syzygium australe), and precious pōhutukawa (Metrosideros excelsa).  

Keep your iNaturalist app at the ready to report sightings, and check 

out how to help slow the spread of myrtle rust. 

1 

2 3 4 5 

Myrtle rust on exotic Syzigium 

hedge, in Swanson. Reported in 

iNaturalist in March. Photo: 

Sam Lincoln.  

https://arkinthepark.org.nz/our-work/predator-control/
https://www.myrtlerust.org.nz/how-you-can-help/how-you-can-help-3/
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Biosecurity update continued 

Trapping workshop - possum traps 

A huge thank you from the Ark team to trap-master Ken for pass-

ing on some of his vast trap knowledge.  

A crew of 10 learned about safely setting and un-setting “PBTs” - 

possum box traps, a code used by our trappers to cover all pos-

sum traps. We have Timm traps at the Ark, and are looking to 

transition to alternatives over time, such as the Flipping Timmy. 

Lucky attendee Lorraine had her name drawn, and took one home 

to keep her own backyard rākau/trees safe from possum browse 

(thanks to Carol from Grantley Imports for sharing trap samples with us!). Rather than traditional 

Timm traps which are pegged to the ground, the Flipping Timms attach to trees or posts so pos-

sums access traps from below, seeking out the peanut butter and apple lures.  

The knowledge is already being shared - these keen trappers are passing on knowledge to other 

Ark volunteers they share traplines with, or in the case of community and buffer zone attendees, are 

taking the knowledge back to their own backyards.  

Watch this space - we’ll be posting resources here and on our website sharing easy how-to mainte-

nance tips for traps, for use within the Ark, and by anyone in the community. Keeping possum num-

bers low is vital for the health of our ngahere as well as for the survival of our native birds: possums 

are known nest predators, and are likely culprits for at least some of the kōkako chicks lost this sea-

son at the Ark in the Park.  

To join our trapping team email the Ark team at nature.project@forestandbird.org.nz, and to learn 

about backyard trapping get in touch with our buffer zone co-ordinator at arkbufferzone@gmail.com  

Biodiversity update 

Kōkako in Pureora 

On a happier note for kōkako, Aotearoa recently celebrated reaching 2000 breeding pairs!! From 

only 300 pairs in the 90’s, their threat status has been updated to recovering (though still at-risk). 

A note from Sam, who attended the event in Pureora (read more about the event here):  

“It was an honour to attend an event with so many humble people, who have given so much to con-

servation in Aotearoa.  

The trip started with a road trip with Ark founder John Sumich, and hearing stories from the start of 

the project. We arrived in Pureora Thursday evening before the event, spent an evening serenaded 

by two snorers resembling chainsaws, then awoke at 6am to hear the dawn chorus. The waiata of 

the kōkako will forever leave me with goosebumps, and the height of the canopy in Pureora adds to 

the atmosphere. Besides the stags roaring, we were also visited by local regulars such as kākā, 

toutouwai (NI robin), and koekoeā (long-tailed cuckoo).  

The event was focused on celebrating those who have given so much, like Ian Flux and John 

Innes, as well as fostering a feeling of community celebration. The strength of iwi and Māori pres-

ence and the sharing of mātauranga Māori was an amazing experience, and the Ark team is always 

greatful to the iwi who donated kōkako to the Waitākere Ranges, including Ngāti Rereahu of Pure-

ora. As a sapling among many forest giants, I learned a lot, and am optimistic for the future of 

kōkako conservation at the Ark and across Aotearoa.” 

mailto:arkbufferzone@gmail.com
https://www.rnz.co.nz/news/national/439262/kokako-population-reaches-2000-pairs
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Biodiversity update continued 

Kōkako kōrero 

From two active nests last month, we’re down to one deter-

mined pair still nesting with the other successfully fledging one 

chick. Here’s an almost-final summary for the 2020-21 season: 

 The 2020 census covered 6 of 12 blocks of the Ark, due to 

the Covid-19 lockdowns. 

 We record the number of territorial individuals and pairs. 

 For 2020, we had 10 individuals & 15* pairs, compared to 7 individuals and 17* pairs in 2019. 

In each year, one of these pairs was outside the Ark; Cloud and their unbanded partner.  

 

The table below shows the result of all 2020/21 nests, but there’s one more that didn’t fit - Gordon 

and Kiwitea have heartbreakingly lost 3 nests this season but are still very active with a fourth nest!  

This will be their last attempt for the season. From three eggs laid, they have hatched two chicks 

who were banded on March 21st at 16 days old. Some of our dedicated volunteers spent their Sun-

day learning as our expert contractors Dave and Amanda banded these two chicks. We’ll be watch-

ing closely, checking extra traps, and hoping Gordon and Kiwitea are fourth time lucky.  

Pair (translocated) Nest 1 Nest 2 Nest 3 

Ātaahua & Kapua 1 chick banded & 

fledged. 

2 chicks banded, predated 

before fledging. 

1 chick banded & fledged. 

Gordon & Kiwitea Rat depredation 

(egg). 

Rat depredation (egg/

chick). 

2 chicks banded. One found 

deceased (not predated), 

other assumed predated.  

Ranginui & 

Mānuka 

Inviable/infertile 

eggs. 

 
  

Aumangea & 

Grant 

Rat depredation 

(egg).   

Unbanded pair Depredation - 

suspect kāhu (egg). 

2 chicks banded & 

confirmed fledged.   

Pūtahi & 

unbanded 

2 chicks banded, yet 

to be resighted. 

Depredation (chicks). 
  

The loss of our taonga endemic species, especially one as charismatic as the kōkako, is never 

easy to hear about. But we can all make a difference - the Ark team will work with experts to ad-

just management plans wherever we are able to, to care for our ngahere and all its inhabitants.  

We also continue to encourage our neighbours to join our buffer zone community and help to pro-

tect our unfenced borders from pest reinvasion. If you live near the Ark, or know someone who 

does, and would like to learn more please get in touch with the Ark team, or our buffer zone coor-

dinator Annalily at arkbufferzone@gmail.com to join the team.  

Gordon & Kiwitea’s chick at it’s banding. 

Photo: Grant Capill. 
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Gallery: 

We love seeing your photos - whether from the Ark, the Waitākere Ranges, or 

back yard conservation inspired by our outreach programme in local schools. 
Please send them to nature.project@forestandbird.org.nz, or get in touch to get access to our photo 

dropbox.  

Biodiversity update continued 

This month at the Ark, you are likely to see: 

With Summer coming to an end, ripening seed heads and seed capsules of shrubs and grasses like 

karō, harakeke/flax, mapere/Gahnia & toetoe open to release their seeds.  Fungi are also starting to 

make an appearance this month, with puffball fungi and gilled toadstools popping up on the ground 

after rain. 

Gordon & Kiwitea’s chick banding. Left: volunteer Simon and 

kōkako contractor Amanda weighing a chick. Above: kōkako parent 

watching carefully. Photos: Grant Capill. 

Autumnal flora & fungi at Ark. 

Left: kāro (Pittosporum 

crassifolium) by Christine 

Mansford, woodear fungi 

(Auricularia cornea) by Denise 

van Sprang & toetoe 

(Austroderia splendens) by 

Chris Chadwick. 

mailto:nature.project@forestandbird.org.nz
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Volunteer highlights: 

Your stories from the field are inspiring, and we 

love hearing and sharing them. Please share your 

stories with us with the subject line “kōrero 

paki” (Māori dictionary website: (noun) yarn, story, 

gossip, joke, fiction, tale, storytelling), and let us 

know where you’re happy for these stories to be 

shared.  

Here are two examples of where the stories from 

the field have been shared with Aotearoa this 

month: 

Forest & Bird’s Autumn 2021 magazine - visit the Ark office 

for a free copy! (Limited number available).  

Above: Ark in the Park poster presented at the March 2021 

celebration event in Pureora, featuring some fantastic stories 

and photos from volunteers. 

See the full-sized poster here.  

https://arkinthepark.org.nz/1772-2/
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Noticeboard: 

Ecofest West, organised by Ecomatters. 

Running until April 18th, this month is packed with events for eve-

ryone to celebrate all things eco! 

Check out the upcoming events page here: https://

www.ecomatters.org.nz/ecofestwest/ 

Sam’s picks: the ngā karanga o ngā wāhine toa series, where fe-

male leaders from our community share their learnings from 2020, 

and their hopes for 2021.  

Christine’s picks: Ngā taonga o te ngāhere, an exploration of our ngāhere through korero, hikoi & 

taonga puroro (traditional musical instruments) with our very own Cascades Ranger, Riki Bennett. 

 

 

Ark sessions. 

With cooler, rainier weather, we’re hoping wasp activity will lessen so we can get back out into the 

field! Thank you to our trappers who have persisted throughout wasp season.  

Seedfall collection: scheduled for the second week of April, with a team of volunteers heading out 

the week prior to check for repairs, and check how waspy the lines are.  

Rat monitoring: will occur in the next few weeks, to gather data to plan the Autumn baiting round 

which will start mid-April.  

Autumn Baiting: to begin after wasps die down, and the rat monitor is completed. This is important 

to make sure we get pest numbers knocked down after summer, to put us in a good position for the 

2021 Spring baiting round which is vital to protect our manu/birds during their breeding season.  

Trapping: we have a few trapline vacancies at the moment - make sure you’re signed up to our 

weekly bulletins if you’re interested in joining our team of trappers! 

 

 

A selection of EcoFest West events & public holidays  

THURSDAY 1 to THURSDAY 15 April—Ngā karanga o ngā wāhine toa series 

FRIDAY 2 April—Good Friday 

SUNDAY 4 April—Easter Sunday 

SATURDAY 10 April—Myrtle rust and our ngahere hui/panel discussion 

SATURDAY 10 April—Community shorebird workshops 

SATURDAY 17 April—Ngā taonga o te Ngahere 

SUNDAY 25 April—ANZAC Day 

http://eepurl.com/ML22H
https://ourauckland.aucklandcouncil.govt.nz/articles/events/2021/04/nga-karanga-o-nga-wahine-toa-ecofest-west/
https://ourauckland.aucklandcouncil.govt.nz/articles/events/2021/04/myrtle-rust-and-our-ngahere/
https://ourauckland.aucklandcouncil.govt.nz/articles/events/2021/04/community-shorebird-workshops/
https://ourauckland.aucklandcouncil.govt.nz/articles/events/2021/04/nga-taonga-o-te-ngahere/
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Sam & Christine 

ARK IN THE PARK  

Email: nature.project@forestandbird.org.nz 

Website: www.arkinthepark.org.nz 

Phone: 09 810 7014 

New Funder: We have a new funder to offer our thanks 

to - the Macpac Fund for Good donated 12 personal locator 

beacons (PLBs) to the Ark, to keep our team safer. This 

generous donation ensures that no matter what situations 

may arise while our volunteers are defending nature, help 

is only a button click away. Macpac’s commitment to giving 

back has supported a wide range of fantastic projects – see 

more of their work here.  

Thank you as well to all other supporters; our volunteers in field, behind 

screens, those that keep up to date with Ark news, and those are supporters 

from afar. We appreciate your continued support of the Ark in the Park, help-

ing us to protect Aotearoa’s Waitākere Ranges ngahere! 

If you would like to make a donation, either one-off or on-going, please visit 

the Forest and Bird website. There are other ways to show your support too - 

please see our Ark website for more details.  

Funders: 

On behalf of the Ark, we would like to say a massive thank you to our funders! While 

our volunteers and staff are the face of the Ark team, our funders and partners offer 

vital support, and it is together that we are able to care for our ngahere.  

https://arkinthepark.org.nz/
https://www.macpac.co.nz/fund-for-good.html
https://www.macpac.co.nz/fund-for-good.html
https://www.forestandbird.org.nz/support-ark-park
https://arkinthepark.org.nz/contact/support-us/

